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IN THE HEART OF THE WORLD'S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

VOLUME! , • HANFORD, FLORIDA, 8ATURDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1920 NUMBER 160

NEW YORK 
REGISTERS 

A MILLION
mr. CITY WILL HAVE ONE MIL- 
81 LION VOTERS TO* . 

NIGHT.

FLORIDA’S , *
POPULATION 

H G  INCREASE
42.4 PER CENT IN THE LAST TEN 

YEARS IS GOING * 
SOME.

IMMIGRATION 
IS FLOODING 

AMERICA
ELLIS ISLAND MELTlNfF POT 

BOILING OVER WITH PEOPLE 
FROM EVERY COUNTRY 

IN EUROPE.

’ (Bf T k . A*»oeUU4 T n u .)

NEW YORK, Oct. 9.—More than a 
million voters are expected to have 
f ilte re d  when the books dose to 
E t  in New York City. This will 
b* twice the number that registered
In I9l«. • .. — --------a -

TODAY’S FOOTBALL GAMES 

North.
Columbia vs. N. Y. U.
Colgate vs. Allegheny at Hamilton.
Cornell vs. St. Bonaventure, at 

Itacs.Harvard vji. Valpariso at Cam
bridge.

Pennsylvania vs. Swarthmore at 
Philadelphia. .

Pittsburgh va. West Virginia nt 
Pittsburg.
-Princeton va. Princeton at Prince-

^Washington and'Jefferson vs. Kal 
amazoo nt Washington.

West.
California vs. St. Mary's nt Berko- 

ky* * i
California vs. Purdue nt Chicago.
Illinois vs. -Drake a t Urbana.

* Indiana va. Mississippi College at 
Bloomington.

Michigan vs. Case at Ann Arbor. 
South.

Alabama vs. Birmingham Southern 
at Tuscaloosa. *

Citadel vs. Furman nf Charleston.
CU-inson vs. Wofford nt Clemson.
Virginin Poly vs. Emery and Hen

ry nt lllnckburg.
Georgia Tech vs. Davidson, at At

lanta.
Tulano vs. Mississippi at New Or 

leans.
Gcorgin va. South Carollnn nt Co

lumbia. . ••
Vanderbilt vs. Tennessee at' -Knox

ville. _
^Virginia vs. Vr Mi I. at Charlottes' 

v;lle.
Virginin vb. V. M. I. nt Charlottes

ville.
'Washington and Lee vs. Wake For 

est. v
Florida vs. Newberry nt Gaines 

ville. •

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9 .-F lorida’s 
total population cas announced by the 
United States census bureau as 96G,- 
290, an increase over ten years ago 
of 213,677 or 28.4 per cent.

Florida had a population of 752,619 
in 1910, ranking it as 33rd most popu
lous state in the Union., It snomed an 
increase of 224,077, or<42.4 per cent, 
for the ten years ending fith 1010. 
The numerical increase was* the larg
est in its history prior to the present 
census. Its-largest relative Increase 
was In the decade 185,000, when the 
rate was 60.6 per cent. In 1830 when 
tho first federal census of Florida 
wns taken it had n population of 34,
730. ,

In area Florida ranked as 21st 
state in 1910, with a land area* of

(Bjr Til* A lu d il 'd  Pr?u.)
NEW YORK, Oct, 8.—Ellis island, 

melting' pot of the world, Is boiling 
as never before, with the greatest 
flood of immigrants in history pour 
ing into it. Millions more are dam  
oring at Europe’s exits, anxious to

be pressed to quickly enlarge both 
the physical plant and. working force

54,861 square miles, mnking its po
. . ‘Fcompared with an average of 30.9 per

ulntion nvorngc 13.7 per square mi

BOLD ROBBERS 
GET JEWELS

KNOCK SALESMAN IN HEAD AND 
TAKE HIS JEWELRY SAM 

I'LE CASES.
* By Th« AtMKliUd Prru '

BUFFALO, Oct. 9.—Diamonds 
*"irh $200,000 were stolen from a 
talesman for a Rochester jewelry 
firm early today by highwnymen. The 
talesman was just • entering home 
from a road trip when he wns knocked 
unconscious and the suit cases con 
taining the jewels were stolen.

FRENCH AVIAT- " 
OR iS LOST

square mile for the country as 
whol<i.

Florida wns organized*!!* a terri 
tory in 1822 and appears in .the fed 
eral census reports for the first time- 
in 1830. The population of the state, 
while showing a substantial growth 
during each decade, increased most 
rapidly during the first three de
cades, 1830 60, than during the five 
decades, 1860 1910. The rates of in 
crease for the first three decades 
ranged from 65.9 per cent to 60.6 per 
cent, while the rates for the deendes 
1860 1910 ranged from 33.7 to 45.2 
per cent. •

Comparison of the rates of increase 
for the state with those for tho Unit 
ed States shows the state increased 
more rapidly thnn the country during 
every decade to the present time. Dur 
ing the decade 1900 10 the rate of 
increase for the state was more than 
twice that for the country ns a whole. 
The population of the stnte in 1910 
wns more, thnn twenty one times that 
of 1830, while that for the United 
States wns only’ about seven times 
the" correspondent figure for 1830:

The record of Florida's population 
growth follows:
Year Pop. Increase Pet.
1920 ................ 960.200 213.677 28.4
1910 . . . .______752.019 224,077
1900 ................  628,542 1 37.120
1890 .................391.422 121,929
1880 ............... .290,493 81,745
1870 .................187,748 47,324
1800 .................140.424 . 52.979
I860 ... _____ 87.445 32.908
1840 .........   54,477 19,747
1830 ................  34,730 .........

cOmc to ‘America and Congress will 
P»

t p  _ _ .  ,, . . .  .
on tne Island to more than double its 
present size, according to Immigra
tion Commissioner Frederick A. wfcl- 
11a. -

Since early last summer, aliens 
h|\-e been entering America's front 
dor in , unprecedented numbers. Tho 
problem of housing them until they 
can bo admitted to the country has 
became painful to all parties concern
ed. Recently, hundreds of immi1 
grants detained for investigation had 
to sleep standing up, as the floors, 
benches nnd chairs already were fill 
ed with the backwash from the con 
goated dormitories.

The tide Is certain to become great
er with each passing month, Conimis 
sioner Wallis felt assured. Steam 
ship operators informed him their ac
commodations are booked to capac. 
ity for 12 months nhend. Government 
ofifcials announced 267,000 appli
cations had been made for passports 
III Poland nlone, mostly by Jews, 
while hundreds of thousands in other 
parts of Europe also, were anxious to 
cross the seas to this country.

“Between 3,000,000 and 4,000,000 
Italians nre seeking domiciles and cit 
izenship here anil more thnn 3,000,000 
Poles want to come over," said Com 
mis^ioner Wallis, who attributed the 
exodus from Europe to the harsh 
post wnr living conditions nnd the 
economic sfluntion.

Frequently the commissioner asked 
the nliens why they loft-Europo. Most 
of them replied “no money, no ca t/’ 
he said. Mapy Italian farmers de 
dared they quit their native soil be 
cause of the danger “from explosions 
when plowing in former battle
grounds. .

Added to the prospective influx of 
immigrants from tho countries of the 
wnr allies, will bo millions in from 
Germany, who as soon us tho way is 
clear, will Bcek passage to America,

__  the immigration authorities have
33.7 (been informed by relinble nnd offic 
fiO.O I ini sources. “The immigration la 
00.0 the future will be limited only |i>" the

42.4
35.0
45.2
43.5

50.9

CONTRIBUTIONS 
FOR DEMOCRATIC 

CAMPAIGN FUND
DEMOCRATIC PARTY GROWS 

STRONGER IN DOUBTFUL 
STATES NORTH

capacity of the vessels,’ 
er Wallis said.

-----------x-

Commission

CAPTAIN De’ltOM ANENT MAKES 
NEW WOULD REC

ORD.

\ I
(Br Tb« A itoclatad T n u .)

BUC, France, Oct. 9.—Captain De
Remanent, a noted French aviator to- 
“ y established a world record for, 
•irplnne speed when he flew nt the 
fate of more than threa miles a min
ute.

PREMIER SAYS IRISH - . 
ARE AGGRESSORS

LLOYI) GEORGE SAYS THEY SHOT 
UP 1118 POLICEMEN BEFORE 

HE RETALIATED
O r  Tk. AmocUUS ,

CARNAVORON, Wales, Oct. 9.— 
| zeniier Lloyd George declared today 
t«*t the police In Ireland don’t  bomb 
B°u*es nnd shoot men without provo 
JJJtion. He said that two hundred and 
tflirty eight policemen were shot, and 
®i'c hundred and nine killed and they 
n*d been forcer! to hit back. He nda 
Jd that order would be restored In 
•Wand even If sterner measures were 
made necesessary.

THINGS ON PARTY

*(Bf Tfe* A iiofUuA Prvfti.)
JACKSONVILLE. Oct. 9.—Arthur 

Y. Milam, Florida Finance Chairman 
for the National Democratic Commit 
tee, hns received cheering nows from 
the National Headquarters, which 
gives assurance of Democratic victory 
ir. November.

Scores of Democratic orators nre 
being rushed into the doubtful states, 
nnd great enthusiasm is being nrous 
ed, National Headquarter* nre conff

MORE REDS j  
CAUGHT BY " 

THE POLICE
CHICAGO ROUNDS UP TWO 

DANGEROUS AN
ARCHISTS. , *

CHICAGO, Oct. 9.—Discovery, of 
vnst amounts of radical literature in 
the possession of Nicolai John Jnz 
inski, nnd John'Tloloeny, declared to 
be two of the most dangerous radi 
cnls in America, arrested here Inst 
night by agents of the Department of 
Justice, was announced todnv. In 
Jazzinski's possession wan found 
nearly half a ton of communist ar

new
. w ______„ _____ _  ............ .

dent that in nddition to the solid tides, including sample* of
York, Ohio, New Jersey , pamphlet advocating armed revolu 

and Indiana will be swung into the'tion by foreign elements in this coun
Democratic column and Democratic 
leaders of Illinois arc quite confident 
that this great state will nlso ‘ go 
Democratic. ,

Gov. Cox's visit to the West has 
inspired the Democrats in that section 
o f tho country, and it is believed that
several of the Western States will go found in Holocny’s possession which 
Democratic. In fact, National Head gave evidence that he4 was associated 
Quarters expect seven br eight of with a radical Russian anarchistic 
these usually Republican states to j group in America. It was sqid vir

tTy. One hundred thousand of these 
pamphlets, it wns stated, were ship 
ped out of Chicngo yesterday by Jnz- 
zinski via the. American Express Co. 
They were traced and are being held 
for the authorities.

The agents said documents were

give a majority for Cor nnd Roose 
velt. ;  ‘

From now until the November elec

tually every anarchistic document 
t;vcr printed in the Russlnn language 
was found among his effects. Chief

tion the Democratic rorces will be e r  among these, they said, was the proc 
tremely active, and all that Is necesJlamatlon of the union of Russian 
snry is to carry the truth into the workers, calling upon ail its members 
doubtful states, and it Is of grave *to rise nnd overthrow the government 
importance that Florida Democrats)of the United States by force of 
respond to the call for financial aid. arms.

Mr. Milam urges immediate activ- j This oroclamatlon wns printed In
‘ Russian, the agents said, and trans

lation of it revealed n eomplcte plan 
for the revolution. Holoeny, it wna 
said, is 34 years old and unmnPricd.

in

L0NGW00D  
ELECTS NEW 

OFFICIALS
PERMANENT STREET COMMIT 

tTEE ELECTED TO CLEAN UP- 
f  STREETS AND ALLEYS.

ri,th<
Lor

•A regular meeting of thy Longwood 
City council was held-Friday evening 
in the office of E. W. Hink, Mr. 
Safford wns elected to the office of 
Tax Collector, to fill the vneancy 
caused by Mr. Holloways resignation, 
a perm anent'street committee was 
elected with power'to act, Mr. Chaa. 
Hartley nnd Charles Searcy have 
ctprge of this and we hope to sec 
big improvement la  Lungwood streets 

tho near future.
ngwood will have a big clean up 

week commencing October 11th. The 
Ldngwood Board of Trade urges ev
ery citizen and property owner to co 
operate with them in a genera) clean 
up. A free .refuse wagon will col 
lect and dispose of refuse that cannot 
be disposed of otherwise. Refuse 
should bo placed In a convenient place 
and a notice sent to the Board of 
Trade.

The lake back of the McGaughcy 
property will be raised’ by damming 
tho main outlet. Tho water level will 
bo raised four feet. Over $100 was 
raised by subscription at Wednesday 
night’s Board of Trade meeting, by 
!e$s than half of the Bonn! member 
ship.

FIRST JEW 
CONSTITUENT 

. ASSEMBLY
CONVENES IN JERUSALEM TO 

DAY ACCORDING TO ADVICE 
RECEIVED IN AMERICA.

T
tjjgt

BOLS WILL 
HAVE MORE 

OPPOSITION

VERA CRUZ SHAKEN
BY EARTHQUAKE.

(Bjr Th« tlMciitij fun.)
The northwestern pnrt of the' state 

off-Vers Cmz wns severely shaken 
thjs morning by an earthquake. This 
district was visited by an earthquake 
disaster last January. The renorts 
this morning indicated there were no 
casualties. „

NEW GROCERY STORE
tA S II AND CARRY SYSTEM

CONTRIBUTIONS 
WILL HELP TO 

WIN VICTORY
SEND IN YOUR CONTRIBUTIONS 

AND HELP DEMOCRATS 
ON TO VICTORY.

ity on the part of all good Democrats 
and says that there should be no de 
lay in securing contributions for tho 
National fund. He respectfully urg .
es county chairmen to immediately. He ha* been under survoillnnce

• — n 1 _  A  t L . . i  I . .  M  a a  H i i a M  f l a i r  . . . .  • tel# a n i l  n a L i l M fNew York city and Waterhury, Conn., 
for some time, the authorities said.

The department of justice agents 
who made the arrests Mid they were 
now on the trail of the curious print- 
nhop believed to be located here nnd

nend in the contribution, as cvcrc day 
the National Committee is needing 
money to get the proper literature 
nnd speakers to the people.

U nnVCD CAVC According to Mr. Milam, Florida,
U U U Y u A I u  which is safely Democratic, can do --- ------------- .... — --------- ------  —,

wonderful good If the Democrats will : which they declare hns been turning 
respond to this call immediately. The | out millions of anarchistic pamphlets.
money contributed today will do more ' ----------- x-----------

_____  good than the money contributed to- 'SCHOONER ESTHREAN COL"
WHO HELPED PUT THINGS morrow, nnd he urges speedy action' LIDES WITH STEAMER

! in resnonse to this call from the Nat* | OFF CAPES. .
I ionnl Committee.

Contributions for the Democratic 
campaign to be sent to th" tronsur 
er of the Democratic National Coni 
niittee will be tnkcit here nt the 
Herald office nnd the names given 
cri-dit in this space each week. Anv 
of the loyal Democrata who wish to 
make a" contribution no matter how 
small, should give it in and giving it 
will know that it ia going for a good 
cause. The following have sent in 
their contributions:

The following contributions were 
added by C. If. Lcfflqwthat energetic 
nnd true old Wheel horse of the Dem 
ocratic party who went out nnd mndo 
a persona! solicitation of tho follow
ing:

Seminole County Democrat
ic Exc. Committee— ...$50.00

J. J. D ickinson__- __ . . .  25.00
Mr*. F. P. R in e s ..............  1.00
C. H. L effler......................  2.00
D. A. Caldwell _____    1.00
E. C. M ills ................   1.00
J. M. Steuman _________ 7>0
Seminole Market ________  2.00
Leym Alman ___________ 1.00
U J. Baker .......................  1.00
G. B. H urdder....................... 1.00
S. Robbins ________    1.00
Mabel S a in t ............................... 50
J. M. Lord nnd wife . - t __  1.00
C. A. Clark ................ I . .  .60
W. E. Collins .................. \  .50
Loui* R. C ollins_____'__  .50
Schwarts ____ __ ■,_______  .50
A. Knnner . . . . . ________   .50
W. A. Tillis ........................
C. A. Anderson . . . . . . __
A. Mnllum ____________
M. H anson____ ________

(By Tk« AmocUI*4 f a n . )
NEW YORK. Oct. 8.—The first 

Jewish T^onstituenl Assembly of Tal 
estine convened in Jerusalem today 
according to advices received nt the 
headquarters here of the Zionist Or 
ganization 6f America.

Although the labor clement in the 
Assembly has a majority, no ultra 
radical legislation is expectcdj the 
advices stated, the National Radical 
party being moderate and the “capl 
talist" group favoring modern social 
innovations. Women delegates took 
their seats notwithstanding Orthodox 
protests, the advices added. The As 
sembiy has the sanction of Sir Her
bert Samuel, British High Conimis 
sioner to Palestine. *

In the elections held last April nnd 
not only did. many women vote but 
several yere elected ns delegates! in 
eluding two from Petach TiHvnh, old 
est Jewish agricultural settlement in 
Palestine.

The Nntionul Radical party, ac 
cording to the Zionist Organization, 
favors development .of cooperative art 
cieties as well as encouragement of 
private initiative. The "Ezra," or 
"capitalist group.” favors profit shar
ing and other modern social innova
tions. All parties recognize the sov 
erignty of the Zionist Organization, 
it is said, some ever prospering that 
it shnll have veto power over all leg
islation nduptrd by the Assembly.

-----------x--------------
NORTHWESTER HITS CAROLINA 

AND VIRGINIA 
COAST.

NEW INSURRECTION BREAKS
------OUT IN RUSSIA AGAINST ‘

THE REDS.
(By Tk* Aim c U M  f n u . )

WARSAW, Oct. 9.—A new in iu r 
(roction against the Bolsbcviki gov
ernment has broken out in Nizhni 
district, northeast of Moscow, accord
ing to information reaching here. . 
Great masses of peasants arc said to 
be involved and the movement is 
spreading In all directions.

WEATHER AND CROP CON* 
DITIONS IN FLORIDA FOR 

THE WEEK ENDING OCT. 5.

(By Tb« AitorltW'I rrtll.)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 0.—Warning 

of n northeast storm nlong tho Caro 
linn ami Virginin const was issued to
day bv the wenther bureau. • It is ex 
peeled to reach here with all the 
force of a gale this afternoon.

. . _____  ^ ____ — X—=-------=s —
.JTherc will be a new cash-and carry .SMALL PRIVATE HANK AT CTTEI7 
grocery store opened in the Deforest 
building recently occupied by II. B.
Crowder. The store will be one of 
the chains of Jonesl Stores being 
opem-d up alt over the south and 
th£ Sanford store wil be in charge 
of Hasscl Brown who needs no in 
t redaction to the people of Sanford 
bring a Sanford boy who has la-cn 
here many years and for some time 
wns with the grocery store of L. P.
McCuller. Watch for the advertise
ments in .the Daily Herald next yitek 
announcing the opening

Temperature.—Ttle temperature av
eraged from 5 to 10. degrees cooler 
than the seasonal, the minimum tem
perature during the night of 
and the piorning of October 1 
the lowest of reconi for the 
Minima worn as low as 42 degrees in 
the northern .portion of tho section.

Precipitation.—Excessive rains oc
curred during the early nort of tht 
week over portions of tnc northern 
and central divisions, weekly totals 
being 3 to 8 Inches at some stations 
in the northern divisions. The fol
lowing amounts were reported: Jack
sonville, 3.1; Gainesville, 5.4; Lake 
City. 8.1; Old Town. 7.3; Orlando, 6.1; 
Tarpon Springs, 3.2; Brooksville, 3.6;

| Pinellas Park, 4.0; Madison, 2^; F e r 
inandena, 3.0, and Monticello, 1.6 inch
ed. The, rainfall was light-in • the 
south, akhough Miami recorded 2.3 
inches. „» , •

Condition of Crops.—High tides in
cident to the recent tropical storm 
damaged truck on the islands adja
cent to the west central coast, and ex
cessive rains damngod truck, corn, 
calie and peanuts in northern counties 
east of the Suwanec river. Low 
innds were flooded nnd cane w as. 
Wowii -<towbf--much;-however, will be

SEA, NEAR BOSTON FEELS . 
THE PINCH.

(By n »  Au k Ii M  Prtit )
ROSTOYV.' Oct. 9.—A small private 

bank at Chelsea "with liabilitiea of 
$92,000, was closed by the bank com 
missioners today adding another chap 
ter to the tense financial situation 
here. The cause of the bank failure 
given out for publication was that the- 
hank wns unable to meet it.i obliga
tions.

TOWN HALL ’
OF CORK

restored to normal condition ns a re
sult of the current favorable weather. 
The cool weather was beneficial .to 
truck, nnd 'especially to citrus fruit, 
which are coloring mom rapidly. Cat
erpillar Is doing much damage to vel
vet beans in some localities. Grape 
fruit Is being shipper).

GREEK KING 
. IS VERY ILL

m. l

BITTEN IIY MONKEY HE SUF
FERS WITH COMPLICATION 

o r  DISKIHEK.

DESTROYED
10MI1 DESTROYS CITY HAM. AND 

NO CASUALTIES DESPITE 
RIFLE FIRE

.50
1.00 ‘
1.00
.50

OVER NOW DECRIES THE 
RESULTS (By Th« Aim c UUS r n u . )

McSWEENBY STAYS ON I PHILADELPHIA, Oct. p.—The
TIIE FASTING JO B., Schooner Eathrean, from Florida, to
--------  .unannounced port, waa wrecked as

(*r A»««rUU4 Tmt.) _ ■, j fhe' result of a collision with the

INDIANAPOLIS, Oct. 9.— Party 
"•ponsibility. and not the League of 
nation* or the tariff ia the major ia-
Juc in the present campaign Herbert , ,

I Hoover declared in a speech 'today LONDON, Oct. 9.—McSweency be- steamer Duqucsne off the Delaware 
. which marked his entry into the cam hm  the fifty-eighth day of hi* hun |ranea according to a wireless mcr 
w on in behalf of the Republican can eer strike today very weak but be sage here. The fate of the ergw has 
fl'date. spent a good night, the bulletin Mid not been announced.

LITHUANIANS AND POLES
ENGAGE IN RATTLE

(By Tk* 4»*ocUt*4 Pr«« )
RIGA, Oct. 9.—Lithuanians add 

Poles engaged in heavy battle Insting 
all yesterday nnd la«t night near Vil* 
nn, Lithuanians canital, with heavy 
losses on both sides, says official 
statement issued a t Vilna.

RUHR MAROUARD
ARRESTED FOR SCALPING

CLEVELAND, Oct. 9.—Rube Mar 
ouard, star . Brooklyn pitcher, was 
nrr*»*ted today charged with ticket
ccclping. . . . *

* fTy T>« Aaaotiawd
CORK, Oct. 9.—Part of the City 

Iinll here \v»* destroyed by n bomb 
this morning. Six explosions follow 
ed by considerable rifle fire nlso oc 
currnl. So far a* known there were 
no casualties.

-----------x-----------
FEWER TOMATOES ON

FLORIDA EAST COAST

P* Tkt /. .wanted P re tt.l
ATHENS, Oct. 9.— King Alexander 

[who recently was bitten by it monkey 
[when ho went to the-aid of a cat be 
I ing worsted in n bnttle with the mon- 
| kev is reported to be in a serious con* • 
dition. Fever nnd intcstinnl trouble 
iintj complications have developed.

THEY PLAY AT 
! CLEVELAND TODAY

v-as

Acreage Less Than Half of 19191920 
Transportation Difficulties

•'Miafnl, Fla., Oct. 4.—Early upinion 
nmong the Lower East Coast Grow 
era portends a decidedly smaller acre 
age of tomatoes this season than was 
planted Inst year. Recent estimates 
placv the probable estimate at around 
0,000 acres ns compared With 14,000 
acre* planted last year. It is pointed 
out, however, but half of the 
acreage was gathered in 1920 owing 
to various causes, chief nmong these 
being the enrly freeze which killed 
-imrn of the fruit. It Is also believed 
here that 1921 will see a recurrence 
of the same difficulty in securing rol
ling stock to move the crop ns wns 
met last' yenr. The movement of 
summer fruits in the north has not 
been much more satisfactory than 
the movement of winter tomatoes, tho 
growers say. which to them protends 
a continuation of the car shortage 
th is ‘winter. ’ .

Another reason for the probable ro- 
duced acreage is the price outlook. 
Prices of fruits and vegetables have 
been on the decline all the summer 
and this is expected to make it dif
ficult if not imposibic to hold to last 
year’s level. Increased freight rates 
make the tomato deal still less a t
tractive. _

-----------x— *■ ■ ■
PLANES ARE EN ROUTE*

• FROM ALASKA.

( V y  Th« AiioclaUA Prill.) * .
CLEVELAND, Oct. 9.—Although.

In professional baseball fortyt,wo . 
years, the fans today had tho first 
opportunity to see the homo team in 
the world championship series and all * 
Cleveland was wild. Even the fact 
that two Ohioans are fight In* fog the 
presidency is overlooked for tho tlmo 
being. Every train and suburban -
car dumped its load of fans f t  the 
grounds today and there is every In
dication that thousands will be un' 
nblo to get into tho park which holds ‘ 
twenti'seven thousand people. Some 
of those in line waiting for the 
bleacher tickets had been there since 
two o’clock in the afternoon of yes
terday. Despite the one game mar
gin held by Brooklyn, Cleveland play, 
era are not discouraged and arc con
fident of taking the game today. 
Covcleskl and Pfeffcr will be the op
posing pitchers in today’s game. •

----------- x-----------  •
ROBBERS nLOW SAFE

IN NORTH CAROLINA-
(Djf T k . Aim cIi M  Pr*M.)

GROVER, N. C.. Oct 9.—Robbers 
Mew open the vault of the Bank of 
Grover early today nnd escaped with 
»*•’mns and bonds worth $12,000. The 
burglars were unable to enter the 
pash compartment-.

----- :--------- X --------------------
REVOKE LICENSES FOR , ’

DISOBEYING VOLStEAD

EDMONTON. Alberta, Oct. 0.^- 
Three United States nrmy nirnlancs, 
enroute from Nome, AlaskiQto Mine- 
ola, N. Y„ left Prince George, B. C., 
for Edmonton at 9:16 q,’clock this 
morninu. according to wopd received 
here. They nassed over Jasper. B. C.. 
at 11:30 o’clock and later landed at 
Henry House for- fuel. They are ex- 
-ccteid to arrive here before dark.

WASHINGTON, Oct. 9.—lirew er 
iea which fail to confine alcoholic 
content of thrir products within the 
onr- half of one ner cenf limit of the 
Volstead prohibition law, will here
after he punished by revocatioh of 
their license to do business. %Conr 
missioner of Internal Revenue Wil
liams ruled tonight. It has been 
found, the commissioner’s statement 
said, the imposition of douhlp taxes 
and ''eanlttea In the naturo of fines, 
which tho law also allows, is not! suf
ficient to prevent tho production of 
-eresl bevfjages carrying an- illegal
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WHY NOT BUY EARLY?
TO D AY AND SATURDAY Pick out the best now from

OUR MAMMOTH STOCK
and take advantage of the

It Means Something 
to You

Coming-—Priscilla Dean in “The Virgin of Stamboul

the wreckage of two. street cars 
wrecked id a collision physicians 
worked by the flickering lights of 
lanterns early today to amputate the 
man's righ t lcg.1 The operation was
fterfomu'd without anaesthetics and 
ater the leg was amputated in the 

hospital. Helm has a . slight chance 
for recovery.

GOVERNMENT FAILS
. TO SELL SHIPS

iSSIFlED ADVERTISING 
RATES

Cash must accompany order. Ten 
cents extra if charged. ,

Advertising in this column in which 
the address of the advertiser is not 
given bat which refers yon to Post* 
office Box Number or Care of the 
Herald MUST be ,an»wered accord
ingly. Please do not aak us for fhe 
names of advertiaera advertising In 
this way. Usually we do' not know 
who they are, and if we do we are not 
expected to tell you.

For the next 90 days l  am going to 
put everything on sale at

CONFEDERATE PARADE HON
ORS JACKSONVILLE MAN 

IN PARADE.
Minimum Charge ror a

A d . ...............................
One Time, per word— 
Three Times, per word 
Six Timas- per word..

(> 7  Tk* i w c i i M  rr«M .)
WASHINGTON, Oct. 8.—Thp gov 

ernment’s third attem pt to dispose of 
its fleet of two hundred and eighty- 
five mooden steamers- resulted in 
bids for only four of them todaf. 
Tmicq before no bids were received. 
Prices offered considerably less than 
onoTourth the cost of building.

HOUSTON, Tex., Oct. 8.—Ideal 
weather prevailed today for tfce pa 
rado of the Confederate Veterans al
ways a big feature of thp nnnual re
union. The first place among the 
veterans in line was given to Admir 
ill A. 0. Wright, of Jacksonville,’ one

Actual Cost for Spot Cash
Over Six Times, 

per issue.

It will pay each and every one to come 
and fill their pantry shelves as the prices 
are below the present market. And re
member the house is full of new goods. 
The sale prices are now in force. Watch 
The Herald for future announcements

in general merchandise store. A. 
Rnfeld. 309 F irst St. 157-3U

Adress
5-Gtp.

WANTED—Parrott cages 
P. 0. Box 845.

SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 14T|P
WILL BE FLAG DAY

fBy T i l  i i H c l i t i d  P r .u .)
WASHINGTON, Oit. 8.—President 

Wilson today directed thgt on Sun 
dnq, November 14t^ the American 
flag be displayed at half mast oh’ ail 
public buildings as a token of the 
nation’s participation in * memorinl 
services for those who lost their 
lives in the world war.

LOST—Boston hull dog, female. Re
ward for return to Paul G. Rig

gers, Sanford, Fla. iV 167-Gtp
FOR RENT—Partly furnished up- 

stars f ia t  Four rooms, bath, 
kitchenette, porch, modern conven
iences. Apply 717 E a it Second St.

156-5tc NOTICE

The city registration hooks are 
now open at the office of the city 
auditor and clerk.

• L. R. PHILLIPS.
City Auditor and Clerk. 

Hated. Oct 5, 1920. 157-2tc

TO RENT or for sale, large ware
house with railroad siding.—Chas. 

Tyler, care Zachary Tyler Ven. Co.
, 156-tfc

MOTORMAN LOSES
LEG IN ACCIDENT

(By Tk» A*Mcltt*4 T rttt.)

' NEW YORK, Oct. 8.—In order to 
rescue Henry Helm, motorman, from

SALESLADIES WANTED

WANTED—Second hand bed. springs 
mattress- stove, etc. 20G Park Av.

158 2tp
Owing to our ever Increasing bus

iness wo can use a few extra sales
ladies for Saturdays. We need n 
few bright, active young ladies who 
can make themselves useful*, in our 
business if proven satisfactory can 
get steady position at a good living 
wage. AfPly morriings at 9 a. m. 
to  Mr. Bromberg.—Surprise Shoe 
Store, Sanford Avenue, near Third

FOR KENT—Nice furnished house
keeping rooms.—Mrs. Riddling,

205 Oak avo., Eagle Home._158.6tp
WANTED—2 or 3 furnished rooms 

by couple with two small children. 
W. E. "Parish, 308 French Avc.-~- .

Next Door to Joe’s Smoke HouseWE WANT TO SELL ON TUESDAY
A Two Story Eight Room House

At L ess Than it Cost To CuMd It *
CONNELLY REAL ESTATE AGENCY SPECIAL BARGAINS

FOR THE FIRST N
COMPLETE HOUSE BILL 

C A R T E R  L U M B E R  CQ .

156-tfe

WANTED TO RENT. BUY OR 
LEASE— I to 6 room house. Fur

nished or unfurnished. Address at 
once, R K G. rare of Herald. dh-tf

WANTED—3. 4 or 5 furlnshed rooms 
for light housekeeping by couple 

with two children, 6 and 8 years of 
age. References given. Call R. K. 
Gore at Herald office. dh-tf Why Pay tor Your Home 

and Not Own It?

FOR SA LE-1 National Cash regis
ter with four drawers, in perfect 

condition.—Sanford Shoe & Clothing 
Co. 156-1-wc

FOR RENT—Two of three connect 
ing housekeeping rooms, close in. 

P. O. Rox 117. 158 3tp for WOOD 
GAS 

and OIL
FOR RENT—5 room 1.’apartment, 

partly furnished or unfurnished. 
Tel, 420. 156-Gtp

FOR SALE—Five room cottage, 
double lot, various fruit trees, close 

in, also two five acre farm land. Ad
dress Owner, P. O. Box 117. ,158'3tpELECTRIC washing machines and 

. Ironers on easy payments at -F^P . 
Hines- 105 Palmetto nvo. 157-3tp

The table below shows how a thousand 
dollar loan is paid off in eleven years and 
eleven months at the rate of $10.00 per 
month. *

If you pay rent for eleven years and eleven 
months what will you have to show for it?

Why pay for your home and not own it?

loan

All*kinds of new’ rug# and cohgol. 
cums at, A. Knnner, Sanford Avenue.

ROOMS AND BOARD—with Mrs.
Nixon, 109 1st street, over 5c and 

l*ic Storr. 1 1*. ne 44. 15-3te FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish 
ed bed rooms. Inquire 311 Park 

Avenue. 157 tfc Largest and most 
complete line ever 
shown in Sanford 
These stoves were 
bought-on a low 
market and will be 
sold very cheap for 
cash.
DON’T BUY ELSEWHERE 

TILL YOU GET OUB 
. PRICES

HOT SHOT Batteries and dry cells, 
nt F. P. Rinesi 105 Palmetto ave

nue. 157-3tp New line of cnsscroles and silver 
ware a t A. Kanncr’a, 215-215 San 
ford Ave. 31STARR. PATI1E and SONORA pho

nographs on easy payments nt F. 
P. Rincs, 105 Palmetto Av£. 157-3tp Fancy electric light to suit every 

ste. A. Kdfincr, 213-215 Sanford
TYPEWRITERS; new nnd second 

hnn<k*at F. P. Rines, 105 Palmetto 
Ave. 157-3tp FOR SALE—One Ford truck in good 

order.—Merchants Grocery Co.,
159 tf-c Payments $10 .00  per month

of $
WANTED—Experienced sales ladies

WANTED — MOLINE TRACTOR 
OPERATOR. GO CENTS PER 

HOUR. ONE WITH LICENSE. J l 
PER HOUR. PHONE 170R. SAN
FORD, FLA. 168 Otp InltrfilI Have A Buyer 

For Your House
FOR SALE—One good Jersey milk 

cow. . Inquire, V. E. Douglass- a t 
Court House. w 8tf; dlGl l t i $910.00

876.40
1 year
2 years • 

-8-yearr
4 yearn
5 years 
G years
7 years •»
8 years
9 years

10 yrars
11 years
11 years, 11 months

FOR SALE—Lettuce plant*- ready 
to set. F. L. Greene, West Side, 

D157 tf, w 8tfc
Sanford Property sold by 

a Sanford Man
TOR SALE—Dressers,

swings,' stoves, etc. at 
parsonngc, Magnolia Ave.

737.52
661.77
581.48LOST—A red Tockingchair, between 

the Andes place and pumping sta
tions. Finder, plorfse notify Mrs. J. 
0. Andes, Sanford, Fin. 159 GtpE. F. LANE 496.37

406.15 
310.52

209.15

The Real Estate Man' U. A. HALVERSON, MgrW. R. RHAN, Prop.
304 PtrM SlrM l

Lord’s Purity Water
As Good as the Best

Daily Service Phone 66

A home of your own will always be worth the 
money. We carry a complete line of Lumber 
end Building Material and will appreciate 
your orders, whether large or small. Either 
will have our usual efficient service.

MEISCII * REALTY COMPANY 
STARTS BUILDING 

CAMPAIGN

Holiday Notice
Friday, October 8lh, 1920

(FARMER’S DAY)
being a LEGAL HOLI
DAY in the State of Florida 
the banks of

.. SANFORD
- will be closed for business on 

., that date

The idea of building houses for 
rental or sales purposes is growing 
in Sanford and already several firms 
hnve made a start in this dicection. 
The Mc?isch Realty Company is the 
very latest nnd have already started 
the erection of two nice homes on 
Mnpie avenue between Second nnd 
Third streets and expect to build 50 
or more homos during the winter and 
spring.* I t  is 'o n ly 'iiy  the wyqrk of 
these public spirited men that .San
ford will be able to take care of the 
hundreds o^ families that want to 
come hcr$ nnd live but cannot find 
homes. * • *

Dealers in the Well-Known High Grade SUN PROOF P A i« ia  
AND PITCARN AGED VARNISHES. WALL PAPERS, KALSO 
MINES, BRUSHES and SPENCER KELLOGGS BOILED ant 
RAW LINSEED OIL.' • * . „

See us before buying your supplies. We can save you money-(The House of Service and Price
PHONE 135

Office and Yard: Third St. and Myrtle Ave
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The- Baity Herald should ^  
itor to your home every day.

we can while -relotting-w -n w  pros
perity remember that it was the right 
spirit that prompted these people to 
build by the slogan of "In unity there 
in strength" and boosting without 
censing will mnke cities grow.

. Let Everyday 
be

Post Card 
Day

I Sell It

J . E .  S P U RL I N G

rruLiHiidts
Editor

Secrctarjr-TreMurfr 
General Manager

R. J. HOLLY. 
N. J. LILLARD, 
H. A. NEEL

Specials for Thursday
' •

Friday and Saturday
* * i

Real Sweet, Simon / . M? 
Pure Granulated . 'X /
Sugar, perlb. . A  C /  *

» i

All you can carry at this price

’Adtart 1*1*4 Hale* Made Known on Application
Subscrirtion Price in Advance

Ono Year ----------------- ----------- H
Three Months -----------------------?j.

Delivered In City by Carrier 
One W e e k _______________ 15 Ce

Job to finance a newspaper, but' it ia 
nothing compared to tno difficulty nt 
present of "papering" one. There 
have been days, in the past few. months 
when wc have made such close con* 
nectiona tha t we did not know posi
tively until two or thiee* hours before

Sanford’s Most Popular Hotel

SEMINOLE HOTEL and GRILL
•Under Management of

WALTER B. QLSON
Our Specialty-— Seminole’s 
famous $1 Sunday Dinner 
de luie. y

Member of the Associated Press,

DEMOCRATIC PRESIDENTIAL 
ELECTORS. per at press time. We have bought 

or borrowed every sheet we could lo* 
cate, a t times paying exhorbitant 
prices for it. 'Scarcely a day passes 
that we da not turn good paying ad 
vertlsing down Tor tho reason that we 
cannot get paper to print the extra 
pages to carry it. We aro making ar 
rangements to better conditions at an 
oarly dntc, but in the meantime we 
arc doing business under difficulties 
that .two or three years ago we 
woulda’t  have considered, possible.—- 
Lakeland Telegram.

I t is certainty going some. Brother 
Hcthcrington. We bought some hews 
paper Inst week that will have to be 
shipped from the Scandannvian Pen
insula (wherever that is) and come 
to us via Now. York some time next 
spring after the Ice goes out of the 
Hudson river and the Germans leave 
Hoboken.

Aristos Flour—positively the best 
that money can-buy. To introduce 
it Thursday, Friday and Saturday

P..W . Corr 
W. V, Knott 
G. B. Wells.

Charles E. Jones 
Martin Caraballo 
J .  G. Sharon iL Herald O ffice1 1 » -

♦♦<!♦»♦♦»+<»»*♦♦♦♦♦»»♦♦♦++;
A Ia Carte* Service, all day.

SANFORD AND ORLANDO,

In the days gone by there has been 
considerable rivalry between Sanford 
and Orlando. ..This . rivalry might 
hdvc been engendered by the ball 
games or it might have been engend 
cred by the natural growth of two 
J>ig towns tha t formerly were in the 
same county* and like ail similar 
cases this feeling Avas rampant. Much 
of it died, however, after county di
vision and the greater; nnrt of it was 
only in the mind’s eye of a few* peo
ple at any stage of the game. Down 
deep in the hearts of the majority of 
(ho peoplo of Orlando is a good feel 
ing for Sanforil and deep in the 
hearts of the .people of Sanford is a 
pride and good feeling for tha people 
of Orlando. We know thnt what helps 
one town will help the other and re 
gardiess of the stiinll talk about a 
jealously between Sanford and Orlnn 
do we know thnt it* Is only on the 
surface nnd has resolved into small 
talk nnd light banter where the peo
ple of these places meet. Certain it 
is that .the editor-of the Herald, who 
formerly resided in Orlando has as 
ninny wnrm friends in Orlando ns he 
has anywhere in the world and. we 
would grant them n favor and hnve 
granted them favors upon innumer 
aH1' oefasions nnd they have returned 
the compliment. The newspaper boys 
down there are our liest friends nnd 
in at! as far as we are ‘ concerned 
there has never been anything hut 
good nntured chaffing betwen us. All 
of which Icniiji up lo  the fact thnt the 
other dny one'of oqr prominent citi 
sens was in Orlando talking nboul 
doper water in the St. Johns river 
and was surprised to hear some of 
th e jp o s t prominent men.In Orlando 
state thnt they would work ■ whole' 
hchrtcdly fo r this project nt any
time nml thnt Sanford should go nfter 
it strong. The Orlnndo people would 
help ami have helped and when the 
editor of the Herald with the late 
lamented C. It. Wnlker and E. T. 
Woodruff went down there several 
yi'ars ago to talk about deoper water 
lion. W. It. O’Neal called the Orlan 
d<> Board of Trade together iif. a few 
minutes and gave us the kind of sun" 
port thnt we wanted anil thnt made 
us feel like we had fnlien among real 
friends.

Certainly Orlnndo is with us. Or 
lando is too Itig nnd too broad to have 
anything but a friendly feeling for 
Sanford and in all opr projects and 
in nil their projects there should bu 
the real feelm" of eo opernt ion among 
the people of the two cities. Orlnndo 
people are coming here nnd investing 
their money. Thy know that Sanford 
has n great future nnd they know 
that when we get together nnd put 
over the big things that we are eon- 
tcmplnjing Sanford will be the big 
city thnt it should hnve been years 
ngo nnd this paper will go farther 
nnfl without any disparagement say 
thnt if Sanford had the progressive 
spirit of Orlnndo several years ngo 
this city would now be filled with 
tourist hotels nnd big stores a>yi fnc j 
lories nnd wholesale houses and would i 
have deep water and golf links and nil I 
the good things thnt we expect to 
have in the next twelve months. We 
are going to have them but, wc should 
havp had them before and strange as 
it may seem this paper will predict 
thnt before nnothcr five years roll 
around ninny Orlando people will be 
here helping us init them over. It is 
just The spirit of doing things and 
boosting instead of knocking that 
makes cities. It is just that spirit 
of doing* things instend of standing 
hack and saying you cannot. And 
Hint spirit shows in the wonderful 
progress of Orlnndo with none of 
the nntural advantages of Sanford to 
help out.

And wc can help Orlando and Or’ 
lando can help us nnd we can live 
in harmony and peace nnd prosperity , 
without any pe tty ‘jealously of any 
sort. Both cities are growing won
derfully nnd it should make no dif
ference which one outstrips the other 
in the nejt U-n years nnd we should 
rejoice in the fact that Orlando has 
reached the ten thousand mark and i

24 Pound

OCTOBER FIRST begins the new inter
est quarter. Deposits made up until the 
tenth draw intesest from the first. Get 
your deposits in before the .tenth to get 
interest this quarter.

Our new Cold Storage Plant is now in successful opera
tion and we can supply your every want in choice Flor
ida and Western Beef, Pork, Lamb, Sausage, Ven!, Liver, 
and every Packing blouse Products. '

YES, HE’S SOME MAN

He mny wonr adust year’a straw 
hat; his fingernails mny need mnnl 
curing; his vest may hang a little 
loose nnd his pants mny bng nt the 
knees; his face may show signs of a 
second day’s growth, and the tin din 
ncr bucket he carries may be full of 
dents nnd doughnuts; but don’t yon 
call him "the old mnn." H cV  your 
father.

For years he l:: ’ 1 •’» * rusUing 
around to get thing Hg *Ver. Never 
once has he failed 1j tin the right 
thing by you. He think a you are the 
greatest boy on earth, liar none, even 
though you plnster your hair hack, 
wear sm art clothes, smoke cigarettes 
nnd fail to bring home a cent. Ho is 
the man who won the love nnd life 
partnership of the greatest woman on 
earth—your mother He is "some” 
mnn, ahd not "the old man."

If you win ns vood ns wife ns he 
did, you will have to go some.—The 
Silent Partner.

SPECIAL Saturday, Fresh Oysters, qt. 75c

Our delivery is prompt QUd' you’l^get courteous treat 
ment and good service here—if you don’t, 'just tell th<

T CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $120,000.00 RESOURCES $t,i:.l),QOO.OO+ 
+ F. P, Forster, President. B. F. Whitncr, Cashier.
T A. L. Betts, Assistant Cashier 1

Daily Fashion Hint
C. A. MATHEWS

REAL EST A T E  .
A New Man With tha Old Firm 

A. P. Conolljr, 108 Magnolia Are.

NOTHING TO SAY SAYS
CHAIRMAN M. M. SMITH Sounds funny to talk on 

Refrigerators.—but this is 
Florida OUR OFFER IS TO PATRONS AND NON-PATIIONS OF THIS

HANK, ALIKE.

We have just received a 
belated shipment of

Refrigerators and 
Ice Boxes

If there ia any particular in which we may he of service, 
our management will highly appreciate your call.
Our service is justified only ns it is helpful to you, ta thi? 
community.

WE ARE YOUR FRIENDS, HERE.
„■ ’ . '

The price will sell them 
this week.

Ball Hardware Company

RYE FOR WINTER PASTURE
You Do N ot Have Faith and ConfidenceMany Florida farmers who have 

stock to feed will find the planting, 
nf nnls, rve. or rape for winter pns 
tu race a desirable nnd profitable 
practice. Green, succulent feed is of 
the utmos t  impor tance in the winter 
ration of practically, nil farm nni 
main; and for best results with such 
animals as milk cows, young growing 
stock, and poultry, some form of 
succulence is indispensable.

Oats is more Widely grown thnn is 
rvc for winter grazing, though some 
farmers who hnve had experience 
with both, prefer the latter. Rye i* 
the mure hardy and sustains less in 
Tory from henvv freezing. . .T. B.

in yourself you cannot expect others to depend on you

if you do not save money how do you expect others to lend you money? “To 
thoftc that hare will be given” is true in the business world as in the Itible. The moral 
lift it given you will-bring you success besides the interest it accumulates.

CAPITAL $30,000.00

the Florida Experiment Rtntinft, snvs 
the vnrlctv known ns Ahruzzi -rye is 
■mnerinr to those most pnnulnt* in 
thy northern stntcs for Florida. Otic 
e- strains of southern frown rye, 
often listed ns “Georgin1 rye” or 
“Florida rye." arc idso among the 
^ ‘nst desirable varieties for Florida. 
Locnl seed firms »«unllv handle the 
southern grown seed or varieties host 
adapted to our conditions, while those 
whose fields of business are more or 
)■>*<( restricted to northern sections 
c a r  find other varieties more *p°P' 
ular.

The senson for planting will rang© 
through October nnd enrlv Novem
ber. In the northern section of the 
state nlantings mnv be made nt a 
somowhnt earlier date than would lie 
advisable farther south. The seed 
should he drilled upon well prepared 
soil nt the rate of nbout1 two bushels 
per acre, or, when a grain drill Is 
not available, it mnv be sown broad 
east and covered with a dra*; hn r 
row or disc.

Rve needed noon good, fertile soil 
should und«r •-,.«,snnnblv favorable, 
eonditions. Ci,rnish food grazie™ in 
from Kfl to inn dnvs after plnntipg

The profits from the lives!•><’*' m 
‘ ■,•••• ore derived verv largely from 
the nhilitv nf farm animals, "special 
*.. ..i* |« , to torp ehron rou°'hn*re in 
to butter, .heef, or ntho- mnrk-t nro 
ihtets* nnd (ho (rrontre the nmn'l"! of
•'nstnrnee ami other r^r*tr^ “ r-rliieri 
- •‘-•..form the smaller will be th« 

f«ed bill. Money is

Iteaufy ------*t;a  9  ' ’*’
In Evtry Jar i s

Freckles Positively Removed by Or,
IWrrf *• FYvcfcW bwotiful rempUilo*»T«Mar urtircto «*by imiOb*: *»«4 f Vtwm IVwiIlUI

PURE FOOD

Fresh String Beans 
Tomatoes 

’ Celery Prime On A. C. L. Tracks, between Oak and Myrtle Avenues
%

PHONE 62 *
Western 
Beef TodayAvocado Pears 

Sweet Potatoes 
> Spanish Onions 

Carrots

Deane Turner
PHONE 4$7

And everything else usually 
found in a first class 

market
BEFORE BUYING YOUR LUMBER

PHONE 105
402 SANFORD AVENUE

HOME INSTITUTION

PEOPLES BANK OF SANFORD
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HOLY CROSS CHURCH,Little Hfpperdn*» 

Mention of 
Matters In Brier 
Personal Itcma 

oflnt crest •

Summary of the 
Floating Small 

| Talks Succinctly' 
"r Arranged for 
( Herald Readers

Services for this Sunday, (190 
Sunday after* Trinity) October 10th 
at Holy Cross Church will bo as fol 
lows:

7:36 a. m., low celebration.
0:45 a. m.. Church School.

• 11 a. th. Mo’mlng Service.
7:30 p. m.. Vespers and address.

BROTHERHOOD OF ST.' ANDREW

The meetings of the four various 
chapters of the- Brotherhood of St. 
Andrew of Holy Cross Parish will 
begin their recoin? weekly meetings 
next week as follows:

Senior Chapter (A) Tuesday night, 
7:30 o'clock.

Senior * Chapter (B), Thursday 
night, 7:30.
. Junior Chapter (A), Thursday af-

TRAIN SCHEDULE

Arrival Departure
2:03 a.m .' 

12:0{> p. m. 
3:25 p. m. 
2:58-n. m. 
3:40 a. m. 
3:25 p. m. 
7:35 p. m. t

CONG REG ATIONAL CHURCH

Sunday Morning, Oct. 10th 
Mr. Brower will speak on 
“OUR BATTLES AND 

VICTORIES"

. In the evening,
“LIVES THAT LAST"

Abo, Come to C. E. at 7.%

___ 3:05 p. in,
___ 7:30 p. m.
Trilby Branch

Leesburg Branch ternoon, 3:16.
Junior Chapter (B), Tuesday af B BOARD Or TRADE ARE THE REAL BOOSTFRQ ms a am,

PLACB1 WHERESsS c »trrn i? ^  citwiiVABl?KD1 S ^ ^ b  T8S
ternoon, 3:16.

These chapters /o r  their work and 
for their athletics and games are

Oveido Branch "
Yesterday was n very dull day. N< 

ichance to have the banks call uj 
about overdrafts or notes due and wt 
missed , the merry Jingle of the tele 

.phone telling us about it. Bank hoi 
idays arc dull days.

Paints and enamels of all kinds at
A. Kanner, 213-215 Sanford Avc. 3t•

Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Tolar have ren t 
ed their home on Magnolia avenue to 
Mr. and Mrs. Fleetwood and the 
Tolars will mako their homif in Jack* 
ville for the winter. Mr. Fleetwood_ L! - *

graifaL-accoedjng to natural differ 
cnce of ‘ago amp companions. The 
Tuesday night Seniors arc nll yrrown 
business men. The Thursday night 
Seniors are all-High School -students, 
and the Junior- Chapters are all 
Grammar, school lads. The member 
ship is larva and enthusiastic. All

Town Crier.

Clean-Housc-Physicially, ENERGI
E S ,  do it now. 166-5tc

Mr. and Mra. D. A. Kelly are leav 
’ing today for a  two wcckii sojourn at 
the Kelly cottage, Coronado.

' t
Call in and sec the new stocjc of 

office supplies, school supplies, post
cards an "everything” at the Herald 
office. If it is obtainable we have i t

WE REFUND Y0UR MONEY FOR ANYTHING YOU 
US AND ARE NOT SATISFIED THAT YOU

MONEYS WORTH

assembly room.
Just received a new fall line of 

Indies’ and Gents’ W. L. Douglas 
Shoes.—A. Kanner, 213-215 Sanford
Ave. 3t

REGISTER NOW OH
NOT UNTIL 1922

Women who fall to register now 
are sure to lose an opportunity to 
vote on some question that closely 
concerns them, even if they do not 
wish to cast a ballot in the coming 
general election. It hns perhaps not 
been called to the attention of- the 
women in n sufficiently strong man 
nor that it is a ease of registering 
now or waiting until 1922. The wo 
men a* n unit should choose NOW, 
for they do not know how soon some

The new garage building for the 
Cook Auto Co., on Park avenue, is 
going up and will soon be ready for 
occupancy. S. O. Shinholscr has the 
contract.

ONE T ill It I) OF FARMS
OF COUNTRY IN SOUTH;

FLORIDA'S INCREASE.

The new lights on the Seminole Ho; 
tel make a fine appearance in front 
of this elegant hot?!. The third floor 
Is being furnished and .will soon be 
ready for thd winter trade. . - 405 W. First Street

Will Open for Business
Dr. Puleston and W. E. Watson 

have returned from a two weeks trip 
Itj New York And other points where 
they enjoyed themselves and saw the 
sights of the big towns.

normal migration of country folk to 
the cities nqd the discovery of new 
oil deposits were the principal far 
torn.

Of the total number of fnrms in the 
country, more than one third are op 
eiatcd in the South..whero,there am 
2,030,106, as shown in the 1920 agri , 

-cultural .census.^ Two of the eleven. 
Southern states nt\pwcd declines, 
while iho remainder gained during 
the last ’ten years. The census bu 
reau for the information of farmers, 
defined “a fnrin" ns a piece of lnml 
operated by one person.

The number or farms in the South

Good Things ,to Eat
but leave all jyjth a consciousness of" 
a duty well eqd faithfully |>orform

■Xi.u
I)r. George Hyman will speak at 

both services on Sunday nt the Bap 
tint Temple.

11 a. m„ "A Girl . Breaks Up a 
Prayer Meeting."
■ 7:30 p. m.t “Business vs. Religion." 

----------- x-----------
KILLED IN TRAIN AUTO WRECK

CHARLOTTE, N. C., Oct. 9.—Ed 
gar Love of Lincnlnton, prominent 
cotton manufacturer and chairman of 
the Democratic executive committee, 
ninth congressional district, wus in
stantly killed when his automobile 
was struck by n Southern Railway 
passenger train on n grade crossing 
seven miles from Charlotte today.

YOU LOSE
if

Ray Brothers
Cut Rate Tire House

Old Ford Garage

PER POUND
REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING 

CAMPBELL LOSSING POST 
NO. 53

AMERICAN LEGION * 
THURSDAY, OCTOBER 11.

8:00 P. M.
COUNTY COURT ROOM.

ALL EX-SERVICE MEN INVITED.
-----------x-----------

DRESNER'S POPULAR WITH THE 
FAIR HEX

An invention of a Kissimmee man 
is now being put to uso in the tpunus 
fncturo of a wood-tex brick,'a dur
able attractive material.

436,006, Increase 4.3

Many Masons will rather fron 
points in Florida in the city of Day 
tonn op October 19, 20 and 21 to nt 
tend the Grnnd Lodge School of in 
struction.

NOTED SINGER IN SANEORI) BATTERIES for all makes of automobiles 
die nothing but fully guaranteed Tires anMrs. Katherine Hannon, soloist 

with the Conrert Bnnd which played 
iq Jacksonville Inst winter, is in SHn 
ford for n few days, Stopping nt the

High water in the 'Glades, it is 
sakl, has drowned out several thous
and acres of growing crops. It is 
estimated tile loss to corn crops alone 
is $100,000.

Dreamer's, always popular, is more 
so this season for Mrs. Dresner 
spent the greater part of the sum- Batteriesthe Baptist .Temple on Sunday 

nrc invited to these services.
Ilncry anil Indies ready to wear suits 
and coat suits, skirts and waists. And 
all of this beautiful line hns been 
placed before the ladies of Sanford 
this week-at the 25 per cent discount 
price that means such u great snving. 
and all week the Dresner store hns 
been crowded and the satisfied custo
mers are the greatest advertisement 
that t-his popular place could have. 
Read their advertisement in the Daily 
each day and keep up with the very 
latest store news. It will pay you-

^  WASHBURN GARCIA

Miss Lueilia Garcia and. Harold 
.Washburn were married at thd. home 
of Mrs. E. P. Morse east of the city 
on Thursday afternoon nt 3:30. Only 
the immediate family and friends of 
the bride and groom were present atI L - --~----------- * • •

Ray Bros., Santord, FloridaDEMOCRATIC RALLY TONIGHT

There will be a Democratic Rally 
(opIght'aC th<rcorfffr*oT FH-st street 
nnd Park avenue at which

Irish P o ta to e s , '1 5  Ibb - 50<
1 lb. can Crisco • 30<
1 1-2 lb can Crisco • 50(
3 lb can Crisco • 90c
6 lb. can Crisco' • $1.75

i
1 qt. can Wesson Oil • 75c
1 pt. can Wesson Oil . - 40c
Everbesl Nut Olio * . 40c 
Allgood Olio - * 45c
Churngold Olio * 50c
1 gal. cans Peacock Syrup $1.35 
Morris Creamery Boiler lb. 68c
24 lbs Obelisk Flour • $1.85
12 lb Bags Obelisk Flour 1.00 
Cranberries • • * 15c ql.

Holmes:, Almost every sugar cane 
fnrnyr seems well pleased with gen
eral situation. Prospects point to 
more, than an average yield of syrup 
this season. ’

aome’prom
inent speakers will address the people

X  Changes in Prices t
of Seminole, county on thfc issues of 
the day. Everybody come out nnd 
hear them. They will not tnlk long 
or tire you hut simply tell you wmie 
thing of vital interest.

Polk: Many growerrf nre sprnying 
with oil emulsions for white fly and 
scnle on citrus. Considerable ncreag 
es are being devoted to “back yard" 
Irish potato patches.

Osceola: Growers getting ready to 
apply fall fertilizers. Citrus fruits 
nre looking fine. Rice Is heading 
nicely and n good acreage yield is ex
pected. Range cattle are In good

M O B L E Y ’ S
CANDI E S'condition.

Whitman's
Sampler Sport Model Chalm ers.....

*- t
Seven Passenger Chalmers 

Five Passenger Chalmers!

staged oh an elaborate scale.

Dr. W. N. Sanborn, poultry special
ist at the University of Florida, say* 
that the present average of 40 hena 
on every Florida farm is inadequate,

Candies

Wiley's
Candies

Log Cabin 
Pecan Nut Roll

MAXWELL CARS

L. P. McCULLER
Sanford, .Florida

1 Sarasota Is talking about winter 
I baseball as an attraction. It expects 
, to furnish a team for the West Coast 
i League.

. .• =' r ̂  ■* - ~~ T - a—ift ' ■■

MOBLEY’S SANFORD, FLORIDA


